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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

The diptheria is quite prevalent on the
hill.

The public schools commence their fall

session Monday, September 1.
Dr. Frauk Power, the "White Beaver," is

to locate in the new Union block on Fourth
street.

The oldest inhabitant doesn't seem to re-

member such prolonged sultry weather ac-

companied by hot nights in this latitude.
Ida Johnson sent to the county jail by a

White Bear justice for fifteen days for lar-
ceny had her sentence expire yesterday and
was liberated. .
Itis understood that the Marquis DeMores

is arrausring for the purchase of a large

tract of land near St. Paul with a view of

constructing an extensive slaughterhouse.
The first iron column support of the many

necessary to make the roof of the state capi-
tol secure, was erected in the second story
hall of the south wing of the edifice yesterday.

At5 o'clock yesterday morning the whole
firmament was covered with clouds which

were as yellow as saffron. The strange

phenomenon was tho subject of much com-
ment yesterday.

The Arion singing society, last evening,

after the usual weekly singing exercises, on
motion of one of the members, took a vote
resulting as follows, viz.: Cleveland, 18;
Blame, 2: Butler, 2.

The city treasurer is preparing to pay
about §00.000 in estimates, for work exe-

cuted under city contracts and allowed at the
last meeting of the board of public works.
The money willbe disbursed on Saturday.

The hard rain of yesterday morning pre-
vented the shooting at the rille range, Fort
Snelling. Two days programme will com-
mence at 9:30, second day of the department
competition. Afternoon, Second skirmish-
ers matcli.

Messrs. O'Brien, Bean and Hardacre, of
the civilservice commission of the postoflice
department, willexamine applicants to-day
for the position of letter carrier. The exam-
ination begins at 10 a. 111. in the United
Stat< 6 circuit court room, and about seventy-
live applications have already been filed.

Marcus McLain. arrested by Capt. Brizette
in Pittsburg, Va., last week, for the larceny
of £300 in express packages on the Northern
Pacific railroad, in Montana, and who was
lodged by that officer iv Ramsey county jail
last Sunday, was taken by him to Billings,
Montana, ycsrenlay, where lie will deliver
him over to the proper authorities.

Pension Examiner Richardson has com-
pleted his report for July, which shows that
during the mouth 388 depositions were taken,

33 reports made and 92 cases returned with
reports. The number of deputies employed
In the district is fourteen, including Exam-
iner Kicharilson, aud the expense for July
exclusive of salaries was $572.73.

The GLOBE a few days since contained a
report of the arrest of two men forholding up
si iimn named Graham and robbing him. The
affair was reported at the city hall as having
occurred at Tracy's saloon on Mississippi
street The report was incorrect, the al-
ledged robbery occurring a block away, nnd
Mr.Tracy's place having r.o connection with
it.

In conformity to a late decision of the su-
preme, court in regard to the expiration of
certain terms of office under the recently
adopted state constitutional amendments,
the term of Justice John M. Berry of the su-
preme court, of Judge A.H. Young of the
fourth judicial district, and of Judge C. M.
Crosby of the Bret judicial district expire the
first of next January.

The remains of AY. B. Winston, who died
from the. effect of injuries received by a rail-
road accident at Oak Park, on the Manitoba
railroad, last Monday, arrived in St. Paul
early yesterday morning and were taken in
charge by Qoinby & Abbott, the under-
takers. The body has been prepared for in-
terment and willbo forwarded to Evansville,
\Vi>., liie Former home of the deceased.

Judge Brilldenied the motion of John
Rogers yesterday asking a thribMe increase
Of the judgment of damage of about $1,000
given him by a jury in one of bis suits
against the National German American bank
at the last term of the district court for in-
juries sustained to his hotel property on Rob-
ert street in excavating for the foundation of
the new hank, building.

The patrol wagon made two long trips to
Jackson street, near the Manitoba shops last
evening, on account of a quarrel in the fam-
ilyof one .Murphy, a shoemaker, who was
having trouble with his two sons, who evi-
dently wanted to run the old gent out of
boose and home. The, father, John S. Mur-
phy, anil one son, Patrfsk I. Murphy, were
finally brought to the city hall ami celled up
to await tlicaction of Judge Burr this morn-
»ng.

PERSONALS.

E. P. Gates, Grand Forks, is at the Mer-
chants.

John Cooper, St. Cloud, is at the Mer-
chants.

Leonard Lakin, Chicago, is at the Mer-
chants.

C. C. Beckwith, Fargo, was in the city yes-
terday.

K. F. Mortimer, Milwaukee is at the
Windsor.

(lias. Bender, U. S. army, is at the Met-
ropolitan.

Gco. V. Chapman, of Syracuse, is at the
Clarendon.

U. Tanner, of Cannon Falls, is at the
Merchants.

Mr. 0. B. Converse, of St. Louis, is at the
Metropolitan.

Paul Strobach and wife, Alabama, are at
the Wiuilsor.

-
Mrs. Jennings, Washington", D. C, is at

the Metropolitan.
J. 8. Thompson and wife, Livingston, are

at the Merchauts.
Miss Jennie Peck, of Milwaukee, is regis-

tered at the Clarendon.
W. 11. Grcenleaf of Lltchfield, was at the

Merchants last night.
D. S. Hall, Benson, and J. C. Flynn, Lit-

tle Falls, are at the Merchants.
11. Allen, P. C. Taster and Ray T. Lewis,

Fargo, were at the Merchants yesterday.
Mis. John Archibald and child, and Miss

Hodges, ofDundas, are at the Merchants,
Col. P. Donan, of Fargo, arrived in the

city yesterday and is at the Metropolitan.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Alabama, arrived

in the city yesterday and are at the Windsor.
W. A. Kelly,Caledonia, D. T., and Isaac

Wood, of Cassclton, were in the city yester-
day.

Mr. Geo. 11. Wehn, a prominent con-
tractor of Philadelphia, is on a visit to St.
Paul.

Chas. W. Sleeper, Medora, D. T.;A. Wil-
liams and wife, of Fort Yates, are at the
Merchants.

The Rev. Canon D.D., and Miss and Mrs.Carver, London, England, were at the Wind-
sor yesterday.

Commissioner Parker, of the fire depart-
ment, returned to,the city yesterday, alter
a mouth's absence in Milwaukee.

Samuel M. Purdy, a prominent insurance
man. and James L. Wells, of New York, are
at the Metropolitan.. Mr. W. H.Dorrington and wife, formerly
of St. Paul and now ofDenver, Col., are on• a visit to their friends in this city.

W. A.Hobbs, a well known:newspaper
man, of St. Loui*,is at the Metropolitan. It
is understood he is here on a new newspaper
scheme. \u25a0

Before leaving St. Louis Mr. Hobbs was
presented with a a magnidcaat and costly

.zold watch and chain ~bv the officers and
members of the fire department or St. Louis.

Major John Kelliher, U. S. A.,and wife,
and Miss Mattie Gorman, daughter ofR. L.Gormin; left yesterday furOsakis lake,where
they have rented a cottage and expect to re-
main during the balance of the heated
term. -V .

H.L.Nelson, Esq., the talented Washing-
ton, correspondent of the Boston Herald,
spending the last few weeks :in.Minnesota!
lowa and Wisconsin on a professional rtrip
Inthe interest of thai

'
popular journal, paid.. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0.- -, «£\u25a0 ?.....\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0•, \u25a0 \u25a0 >. .. \u25a0

-... ... \u25a0....

his respects to the Globe editorial corps yes-
terday afternoon, and in the evening went
to Milwaukee. Mr. Nelson has the reputa-
tion of being the sharpest and most brilliant
of the Washington pres3 correspondents, and
was formerly the proprietor of the Franklin
County Times, at Greenfield, Mass. He first
entered upon correspondent life at the na-
tional capital in the interest of the venerable
Boston Post, the leading Democratic paper
in New England for a fullhalf century.

Dr. Wm. Landon, F. L. S., of Berlin,
Germany, is in the city. He is a scientific
gentleman who left home in 1879 on a five
years' tour oftravel. He has visited south-
ern Europe, Asia Minor, China, and the
Sandwich Islands, nnd for a year and nine
months has been traveling in the United
States. He is engaged iv collecting scien-
tific information, and especially relating to
botany. After a few days' visit iv St. Paul
he leaves for the Yellowstone.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Aug. 19.

—
At the Grand Pacific:

H. S. Gait, Fairmont: F. W. Hoyt, Water-
town; F. E. Hammond and Miss Isabella
Hammond, Miles City.

M. D. Doyle, of St. Paul, is stopping at
the Tremont.

W. S. Kemp and wife, St. Paul, are guests
at the Tremont.

W. H. S. Wright, St. Paul: Frank E.
Emery, La Crosse, and Charles Eldridge,
Huron, are at Tremont.

The following party of Minneapolitans is
at the Grand Pncigc: O. C Merritnan, B. F.
Nelson, S. W. Farnham, A. D. Day, J. C.
Kemble, W. L. Bassett, A. Z. Levering, Guy
Nelson and Harry Mcrriman.

Arrived at the* Grand Pacific: Geo. W.
James, St. Paul;H. W. Herzog, Minneapo-
lis; Robert Lowryand wife, Huron; John H.
King, Chamueriain.

Edward'Kichards and wife and Miss Rich-
ards, St. Paul, are among the guests at the
Sherman.

Northwcsterners at the Sherman : G. F.
Strong and wife,Faribault; Adelbert Porter, ,
Geo. H. Haugh audC. 11. Porter, Winoiia.

Meeting: ofCreditors.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19.

—
A meeting of the

Joseph A. Stone company, large coal operat-
ors, has been arranged and willbe held in a
few days, when it is thought the extension
asked for willbe granted. The liabilities are
in the neighborhood of§300,000, and the as-
sets are estimated at over $500,000. The
embarressment was caused by general de-
pression in the coal trade.

LOCAL, MENTION.

Hay Fever
—

have been a great snffercr from
Hay-Fever for 15 years and have tried various
things without doing any good. Iread of the
many wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm and
thoughtIwould try once more. In 15 minutes
after one applicationIwas wonderfully helped.
Two weeks ago Icommenced using it and nowI
feel entirelycuiiED. Itis the greatest, discove-
ry ever known or heard of.

—
Duhamel Clark,

Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price 50 cents. \u0084

Art Sale.
Engravings and Paintings at 70 East Third

street, every day this week. No liniiti. Every
picture must go.

Dr.Price's Special Flavoring Extracts may
cost a few cents more than the common kinds,
yet they arc the cheapest, for they require much
less inquantity, and when used in cakes, pies,
puddings, etc., make them delightfuland whole-
tome. We have yet to see thu housewife that
was not satisfied withDr. Price's Flavors.

Art Sale.
Engravings and I'aimiugs at 70 East Third

street, every day this week. No limits. Every
picture must go.

Fashionable Society Dancing.
Prof R. 11. Evans' Select School for Dancing

deportment and calisthenics, will reopen Sop
tember 13th, at Sherman hall. Send forcircular.
For further particulars address Lock Box, Sher-
man hull.

Art Sale,
Engravings and Paintinga at 70 East Third

street, every day this week. No limits. Every
picture must go.

Athletic Training.

Australia's champion oarsman, Mr. Ed-
ward Trickett, cays, that lie was cured of
severe pains in the back by St. Jacobs Oil,
the wonderful pain-reliever, and that in all
athletic training, for aches, pains and strain-
ed muscles, it has no equal.

"Custer's Last Rally."
This famous picture willbe on exhibition for a

few days more at Hotel Livingston, opposite Post-
office. Allshould see it. Admission 25c.

Art Sale.
Engravings and Paintings at 70 East Third

street, every day this week. No limits. Every
picture must go.

Absolutely Pure,
Thispowder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength And wholesomeness.
-
More economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Rotal Baking Powder Co.. I'JC Wall
•treeUXew York.

111UTS.

More than 20 years' use ofstrictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
has made for the

READY CTJTTSTC
MADE OflllllO
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods produced. They are msold by
flrst-class retailers throughout the
country. Ash your dealer for them.

TONICBITTERS
The most Elegant Blood PnriSer, LiverInvigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever kno^vn." The ilm
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons «re imitatingth« name;
look out for frauds. See

'

-^J >' /&}j.*
that the follcm-in si-ran- \u25a0 /flJß>Wff '*\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
t;;r»is onevery bottle and d--ftT >/////_.
taW none other: /Yl/'-'/TC~

v 'Ts,
ST. PAUL.MIXV. C/ Druggist& Cbemii

EMPORiUffI,
10 West Third street, St. Paul:

1respectfully Invitethe attention of ladies and
gentlemen to mylarge, -

most,complete and ele-
gant stock |of|new .Masquerade ]Costume Ifor
balls, parties, theatrical performances.' old

'
folks'

concerts, tableau*. &c*S£3raggßßß
;Masks at wholesale. .
CoueTj parties, send forlistand prices.

i>.J .GIKSEN.

STEAMERS.

DIAMOND JO LINE OF STEAMERS.
ForWinona, La Crosso, Dubuqne, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, and
AllIntermediate Points to

ST. LOUIS.
Steamers of this Line, and this Line only, run

Through from St. Panl Dock. Thiß is not a
part rail line, with midnight transfer

from car to boat.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer : '"'».,\u25a0

LIBBIE CONGER.
JAMES CORBETT, , ALEX.IIARLIN,

• . .-\u25a0:', Master. :. \u25a0

- • Clerk
Leave St. Paul Dock..No transfer viarail

Wednesaay, im\ 20*, at 3 P. M
;Most cnjayable route South, East or West. ,
View the famed Mississippi scenery.

'.No heat or
dust, j Through tickets to all riverIand interior
points. . '

'.-. '/: . ,-
;. \iA.G. LONG, Agent,

\u25a0 •• Dock, opposite UnionDepot. .'
City Office, St. Paul, cor. Third and Jackson.

Minneapolis Office, 16 Washington avenue South.

ST. LOUiS AshD ST,fAUii tU,
Electric liiglit!.. S Departs
ltapid Transit! T for
Keduced Gates ! X,« \u25a0 LaCrosse,
Cuisine . . -

AJ "-:Dubuque, \u25a0'.'•:
Unexcelled!' M!"\u25a0"..\u25a0 Davuiiport

Luxurious . £
'. and. Steamer! X
'

Burlington

WM. THOMPSON, S S' GEI:NELL'
Master. rp clerk

-
Departs for For Passenger or

Freight rates apply
SAINTLOUIS and P t0

„ . .. a A. DELANT,
WayLandmgs, A Agent.

FRIDAY,AUG.22 XT 334 Jackson street,

Lor Levee foot of
Jackson.

School of the Good Shepherd,
Cor. Twelfth (I2tli) ana Cellar,

REV. WILLIAMC. POPE, M.A.,PRINCIPAL.

SEVEN TEACHERS.
Circulars sent on application. au2l2-tu-4t

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP— The
Partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned, under the name and firm of Win.
Lee itCo., wholesale Dry Goods Jobbers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business
of thu firm will be settled at the old stand, No.
95 East Third street, St.Paul, by Wm. Lee.

WILLIAMLEE,
GEORGE LEE.

August 10th, 1884. 232-34

PEOPLE S LINE!
THE NEW

ROUTE
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL &FARGO
VIAMINNEAPOLIS.

Commencing MONDAY,August 18, the

fargolSittal'j
Will run regular daily passongsr trains between

ST. PAUL and GRACEVILLE, WAIIPETON
and FARGO.

TWO trains Daily, morning and evening, will
leave St. Paul 8:00 A. M. and 7:60 P.M., via
Chicago. Milwaukee &St.Paul Railway, rnn
ning THROUGH TO FARGO without change.
Superb inall its appointments, elegant coaches.
Pullman gleepiTS on night trains. Everything
First Class. Rates of fare as low and time as
quick as by other lines. Buy your ticket at C.
K. & St. P. Ky.Ticket office, and travel over the
new and popular road.

CUAS. THOMPSON,
Ticket Agent

W. H. DIXON,
General Agent, St. Paul.

C. J. EDDY,Genl. Frt.& Pass. Agt.Fargo.

FAIRS.

FAIR
AND

EXPOSITION !
APPLICATIONS FOR SPACE !

Allpersons desiring space forex-
hibition inapproaching Fair and
Exposition willplease make form-
al application /or the same,
blanks for which willbe furnished
on application to the undersigned
Room 6,No. 13 Washington Are
North, Minneapolis.

CHARLES H CLARKE,
. Secretary.

.: --. \u25a0 ; .-\u25a0 ' .•-•
VFUEL.'. -••."•• -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.-\u2666

GOAL AND_WOOD.
GRIM & FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous ';Coal :at the \u25a0 very ;lowest market- prices. '

Their coal :is fresh \u25a0 from.the
'
mines :and well

screened. iAnd their ;Body Wood cannot be
equaled inthe state. >

' -
Ashare of your patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street,
•\u25a0 Corner of Cedar. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
, ;:

\u0084 ; miscellaneous. : -:, '.;

RECEIVED to-day, " the
-
reward.of

-
;5100

Ioffered byMrs. Maria Hartig forthe recovery
of the body of her son. John, who drowned !at
the Upper boom on July 15, IS>4. • (Louis T.,
XaUminn. *' 233 !

P~ARTSER WAXTEDTwith~SSC-0 hTcasa", to
Itake half interest in saloon, "337 Wabaahaw

street, on account of ULhealth of present pro-
prietor. '. 233-35 "\u25a0

A;LADYwishes board and room where lessons
j\.;and the use ofpiano will',be 'taken asipart
payment. Address M.A.C, Globe office.*

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -. -\u25a0' -232-34
—'

:? '-"\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

ANTED—Aphysician, witha small capital.]
1\ i.Can make money from the start. Address ]

\u25a0C. W. Weaver, Rathdram. Idaho. '
,',220-336 •\u25a0;

,"VT7'AKTED—A' good home for a healthy male !
VV child. Address A.9, Globe office.

230-333

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE— estate of
A.,the late James OFarrell, deceased, ',to Ibe
sold at auction

—
Iwillsell at auction Jon|Satur-

day. Ac^st 23,at 11 o'clock a. m., on the prem-
ises onFifth street, between Maple avenne,Hope
and Arcade '-.streets, -a " large tract ;of ground
about 165x629 feet, together with large dwelling
of|twelve;rooms belonging to to the estate 'of
the above named gentleman. This property is
finelysituated. having a commanding situation
overlooking a large portion of the city and river.
Can be advantageously converted • into ;;building
sites that willcommand immediate gale at good

1figures. :,Terms cash.'
'

i'~- . r •

Ja»s H.OFabbell, ;\u25a0?, P. T. Kavasacgh, |
.•.'... ,\u25a0, Administrator. ;- Auctioneer. .\
•.^->.--".-'--^: \u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 830-36 --\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0

-
, ,-.--\u25a0•;- wabhkk's auUtiox. :; v. ;;

ART
—

Fine Engravings and Genuine
jd.Oil Paintings, to be sold without reserve, at
No. 70 East.Third

'
street, every afternoon and

evening this week. -"V, . : ':
J. M. WARNER,-

\u25a0-\u25a0'^\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0•i-'Jv' '\u25a0
- ; Auctioneer. ;,'.\u25a0

E.B.Pattej?, Salesman. 232-34,

\u25a0.-•'.;',\u25a0
":;REMOVAL SALE.

'-*
\u25a0 :-:>' VI

Tjioß the next33:days goods iwill be »old at
\u25a0JD J^ great sacrifice. Refrigerators arid ice cream
ifreezers specialties.'. 183 East Seventh. Wolter
itweff &itorU*. •'03B8IB&

'
'\u25a0 iT

\u25a0InMilllMMl\u25a0M*UII1'I>I«I fcUl \u25a0! :_'... ... .." .:J:\u25a0*:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

FIVE CENTS ALINE
;-\u25a0\u25a0•;-.' .;\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0 SITUATIONS[WANTED:; '\u25a0\u25a0;,'\u25a0: _\u25a0;'!

WANTED—Asituation as cook, first-class in
yboth meat and pastry cooking. VReferences

famished' if required. Address 'iR,"C, Globe
office. \u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0="•:;.;'•,;\u25a0;;.,• \u25a0_:'. -;..;V; "..;-;.;."::.'i..i-:'- 223-38..

-
MANAND WIFE, (colored,) wants isituation
liLL:in private family. ' 420 Franklin street. \u25a0

\u25a0.
\u25a0':'-\u25a0,':\u25a0:-' :;.<: '\u25a0\u25a0': 232-38 .^-C,V.V ;AV'.'\u25a0:^-'-

POSITION wanted .in a wholesale \house .by a
.' young man who can make himself generally

useful. .Address C. B.J.V Globe office. '. 228-34

.\u25a0 tJLIIjATIONS OFFERED. '..
. ;.;•Female*.... ';.;;'_:;._ \u25a0'.'.\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.

ANTED—Two competent girls for genera
VY, housework, at No. 408 Hoffmann avenue.
\u25a0

' • . --. \u25a0:\u25a0.
:. .-.233-38 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;'.. ;;\u25a0;.;: \u25a0 ::;\;:- j; . \u25a0--. .—

Scandinavian \ female cook. . Ap-
'. ply.at

'
439!Laurel ;avenue.

'
Mrs. R. W.

Johnson.'
'

m
' * ' ... '228-34

WANTED—a . woman between '30 and ;35
years of age as nurse, must be accustomed

to small children, 'references must be the best.
Best of pay and a good home to the |rightperson.
Applyto room 14 Steele block, corner Wabashaw
and Seventh streets. \ \u25a0 '\u25a0 ... -227*

WANTED—Pantry girl,Grand Central hotel:
:. ' . .;. ': ,,230-30 .

WANTED
—

A good competent dining room
\u25a0YY?girl, 27 West Fifth street. 1. '.230-238

\u25a0;' ... ; . \u25a0' Male. v \u25a0
'

WANTED
—

Three or four good large boys
for the District Telegraph office, corner

Fourth and Robert street. : . ;/: 232-34;

WANTED—Plumbers. D.J. Harrington, 19
Fifthstreet. . 232-34 \u25a0

WANTED—Four boys, bright, active, from
,14 to 10 years old.;Good pay, ;Apply

Windsor hotel, 1p.m. to-day •'Geo. G. Warren,
Agent Price BakingPowder Co.

•
V. 232 i

DRIVER at Kent's Package delivery.
\-j: .;.-;•:\u25a0;..,,-.- ... -;.:.:.-.231-33

:.-:\u25a0 \u25a0'. JbOJt HUNT. '?. .
•\u25a0• \u25a0

• • • '• • •-'
\u25a0

- • \u25a0
-

FOR RENT
—

new, stores .East Seventh
. -and Minuehaha, §25. yFinest location for

harness shop, clothing or second-hand; goods.
A.R. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street. 230-3*3

FOR RENT
—

residence flat of six nice .
rooms at 315 per month; water and allmod-

ern conveniences; over drug store, corner Ohio
and George streets, West St. -Paul. Inquire of
P. R. McDonnell. . . ; 218* ,

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
elegant Weed block, 50 by 85, on Sev-

enth, near Sibley street, (now in course of
erection). Beady August Ist. .'Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing jpurposes,
or willhave it fitted intooffices or rooms to suit. j
Apply atonce to Wolterstoril &Moritz, 183 East
Seventh street. .... 180*

. . House* .
IGHT-KOOM house, 313 Goodrich avenue

\u25a0Hi near West Seventh street. .333-33

FOR KENT
—

A house with 10 rooms, in the
rear of Christ church, 349 Franklin street.

.'. 230* '-•"\u25a0\u25a0" : f

FOR RENT
—

A house of five rooms, water,
cellar and wood shed, 378 North Fort street.

\u25a0
: .\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 218* ' '\u25a0\u25a0--" .'

::' '. •••" '

FOR RENT
— .house, ten rooms, on

Franklin \u25a0near Third street; also third
story of building of building 155 West Third
street." J. Kelleher, 192.West Third street- 214*

FOR RENT Two houses on Cherry street, 8
rooms . each, cellars, wells \ and cisterns.

Rent, $35 per month each. Also, 1 house on
DeKow street, 9 rooms, cellar, well and cistern. ;
Apply at corner Seventh and Rosabel streets.

'
Andrew Schock. "'"..- •

•\u25a0 202* '•

FOR RENT— from SO to 810. Jas.
Dillon,235 Commercial street. •. ..202*

FOR
—

House 545 Ashland avenue, 8
rooms,; alcove and bath, cistern and well

water. :Rent low. E. Ingham, 5t53 Ashland
avenue.

"
202*

TWOnew honseTfor rent. ( Crcasey769B East
JL: Fourth street. 'V- 200*

OUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth andHOUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, UriL..

Lamprey. • "
\u25a0 '\u25a0-'.' 181*

FOX RENT— cottage house with 9 rooms,
Jj:in thorough repair, at £35 per mouth. Ap-
plyto J. A. Sabin, Davidson block."

'
159*

FOR KENT
—

A cottage with four rooms,_ Pantry and .closets, good water and every ;

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. '

; ..Ci'i*', 270*

Booms. .
T7IURXISHED rooms jfor rent—Two very Ele-
X? gantly furnished rooms— sitting and lied-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquireat 100 West Third street, first floor.

180* •

J OR SALE. -y

FOR SALE—Saloon and fixtures, first-class
pool table included. Corner of Jackson

and Acker, near Manitoba shops. 233-39

FOR SALE Furniture of a seven room hou«e,
'completely furnished and in good repair.

Lease on house willb# transferred. Address B.
27, this office. ':

"
233-35

FOR SALE— H. P. engine, ingood order.
Address. Q, 9, Globe office.. '. • 232 34

FOR SALE— most desirable residence with-
in10 minutes' walk of Bridge square, a cor-

ner 10t,' 50x150 feet deep, situated one block from
the face of Prospect Terrace bluff; has a.com-
manding view of the conntry, a good bouse, cel-
lar, and cistern water, also a;born 10x22 feet
with out buildings,"sidewalks, .a fine garden,
shade tree?, \u25a0 lawn and 'flowers in abundance.
Come and see foryourself. Will.sell cheap, part
cash and balance on time. 403 Win.slow avenurj

corner Dclos street, West St. Paul. v.- \u25a0,-»'• 23~

BOARDING HOUSE for sale cheap. Rent
moderate. 1 Good stand for a saloon.

'
In-

quire No. 50 West Tenth street, St. Paul, Minn.
228-37

TilORSALE
—

five-glass Cunningham carriage
X? ,or hack, :cheap for cash."' Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE or Exchange
—

Standard piano, new ;
. willsell at abargain for cash or trade.

'
C,

15, Globe office. \u25a0

-
213* \u25a0

FOR SALE, or will trade fora horse, a go»d'
Ilallet& Davis piano. ICall at onrc if

-
you

mean business. . . E. S. ALLEN,
'20S* 142 East Third street.

lOR sale cheap— Building,23x110 on leased
ground on Kighthstreet between Jackson

and Sibley. .Wolterßtorfl &Mortiz. ": 193*

FOR SALE
—

One four-horse engine and boiler
complete, ingood order. Inquireat Franklin

Machine shops, corner of Sixth andCedar streetas.
181*

; ' ' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-

JOB OFFICE FOR SALE.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE—A well
•J 'equipped St. Paul job office, with a large and 1

thoroughly established business, is offered for
sale at a great bargain. Applyto or address 11.
P. Hall, St. Panl, Minn. . : -" . 204*

'
FINAXCIAL.<

~
:\u25a0

"-'
ACKEY"S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture,' pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
outremoval. Offices, Room 7,First National bank
building,corner Fourth and Jackcon Istreet, St.,'
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Lee? ,block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. : . 207* j

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van j
1iNorman, No. 245," Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.|

• LOST -».%/> jOlSD.
"

fTIHE PARTY who found a shawl and gossa-
X mer cloak in a buggy on Waba*haw street, j

on theI16th instant, will confer a^: favor on the j
owner,' by.leaving them in Midland's grocery, I

corner Seventh and Wabasbaw streets. * '232* ;

FOUND—A pocket book containing money. j
Can be had by J identifying the same and j

paying for advertisement. Call/ at
'

303 :Kice
street, after half past i-ixin the evening.y-

\u25a0 '". '"-; \u25a0.\u25a0•_'\u25a0"'\u25a0 230' wv3 .....-,-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

T> ARD—Aliberal :reward willbe paid for
XX the recovery of;the body of Willie,one of
the sons of T.Wilson of.the European House,
who was drowned on August 2d last.

'
\u25a0; 230*

X OST
—

On Wabashaw, between Ninth and Ex-1
Xjchange, a bunch of keys, marked M.N. j
Hall. Finder please leave at 453 Wabashaw. and
receive reward. 230-232

HISCELLASEOVS REALESTATE.

$1,500, willbay one of the best |farms inGrant
\u25a0 county, withhouse of3 rooms, boose jalone

cost $1,200, only one mile from|the county seat,

10 acres of the handsomest grove ofItrees in the ;
state, this property mutt be sold inv the next 10
days. ': PAEWEix'ifc Co.", Thirdand Jackson.

-
>

FOR SALE
—

The following desirable lots:;lots S
JD >corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,"i
2lota onRice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street, 10 lots inIrvine's second addition,' front-
ing on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
inIrvine's addition to West St.*Paul;also a well

Iestablished paying:business. Apply:to;George
W. Turnbnll. 343 \u25a0\u25a0Exchange street, city.• 223*

FOR SALE OK HANGE
—

A choice
'
tarm,;

"JO|fullyimproved end located one mile
'
from a

good town, and willsell:cheap.
'FarweU A Co.,

IIhirdand Jaciwon streets. ;
- -

'
-

<

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has longsince etttblicbed its claims topublic favor and has now entcied upon its 15th year undo
the most favorable auspices, tend lox cat*>' jgue, giving full particulars. .North cor. Seventh
and Jackson streets. .... ,^.^^. \u0084

, W. A.FADDIS, PrinoipaL.

REAL ESTATE.

A.T A.TJCTIOISr
FINE

Residence Properly!
ON

St. Anthony Hill&Dayton Aye.

We shall sell, on the Premises,

POSTPONED TO

Friday, August 22d,
AT10 A.M.,

80 ft. x 233 ft,
Running through from Day-

ton to Selbv Avenues, mak-
ing Four Lots, two

on Each Street.
The residence ie now occupied by Mr. A.G.

Foster, and U Inthe same block with Commo-
dore Kittson's elegant mansion, and within a
block of the beautiful houses of the Shepards,
pere et flls.

The real estate willbe offered separately from
the improvements, and the sale willafford an op-
portunity of purchasing property on a finished
street and in a thicklysettled and choice neigh-
borhood never before surpassed.

Terms and particulars on day of sale.

COCBRIJi &NEWPORT,
S. W. Cor. Jackson and Fifth streets

J. M. WARNER,
Auctioneer.

MONTANA.
We have just platted and now offer for sale

lots in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started atvery low prices $-25 to $75 a pieces
and willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old., with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings,is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims formaking alarge city on
the following grounds :
Itis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R.R.
Itis the headquarters of three divisions ot the

R.R.
Itis the geographical center of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

or several hundred.
Itis inthe center of a very rich agricultural

country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest.
Itis surrounded by coaL iron, copper, silver

and gold mines.
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc.
Ithas a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty of pine and firtimber.
Ithag an abundance of pure water and amild

climate.
Itis the younsrest town in America with a

National Bank and a dailynewspaper ;it also bas
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit of limestone
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kiln« are now in operation, also
plenty ofbrick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (170

°
temperature) within twelve miles of

town, which excell those of Arkansaw. The Union
Pacific It, R. will soon be built to the town.
This company, I'iilon Pacific R. It. have pur-
chased a lan;e amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are putting ina plant of
seventy -fivecoking furnaces. Lots for sale by

C. LIVINGSTON&CO.,
63 £. Third street, St. Paul.

"¥M."G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIALAGENT
(Successor to D.A. Robertson &Co.. the oldest

real estate agency inMinnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Bioct cor. Thira&Wabasnaw.
HEZEKIAHHALL,

(Established in1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert street*, (inSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL,MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collect!, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

"gRISWOLD &~TEEP3LJa~
Real Estate & loan Brokers,

NO. 63 EAST THUCT STREET

St.Paul.
- -

Minn
K.W.JOBCN SON~

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK.

- • ROOM11.

St.Paul. \u25a0 Minn.
CONFECTIONERY.

Business for Sale.
In consequence of the death of Mr. T. S.

McManns, the stock, fixtures and good-will of
the wholesale confectionery business of

T.S. McMANUS &CO.,
located at St. Panl. Minn., is offered for gale.

To a party withfrom fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars capital, de-irous of engaging ina well
established wholesale manufacturing bueinees,
this is an opportunity wbich does not often occur.

For further particulars call upon, or address
D.A. MONFORT,

Special Administrator,
Second National Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

St. Panl An;;. 15, 1884. 22Stf

KAVAIfAGH'S AVCTIOXB.
OSTPONED SALE OF SIXTY LOTS IN
Eastville Height*, at auction. Owing to the

severe wind and rain storm of Satnrday last, the
auction sale advertised in Eastviile Heights had
to be adjourned until Saturday next, August 23,

when it will take place on the premises, at 3
o'clock p. m. This property is situate within
five or six blocks of Post? Siding where there are
already hundreds of men permanently employed.
The terns of ea'e are made very easy, viz:Buy
your lot and build yo«a home, and no money is
asked down. Payment* can be made monthly
or annually. Sale positive, on the grounds, Sat-
urday next, at 3 o'clock p.in.

P. T.KAVANAGH,
232-36 Auctioneer.

'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', •\u25a0..'"•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0 . .•...,' CLOTHIERS. \u25a0/.. .. .. - . ..-': .'
''

•
\u25a0

One-Price Clothiers,
91East Third Street,

Headquarters in St. Paul for Summer Clothing
Men's, Youth's,:Boys' and Childrens'

Light Weight

J
In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. If
';..', you want to keep cool, visit

; rITLER BROS.,
91 East Third street. <

. \ \ I r~ | ; ;
—
: 1 -.

:i. . . . . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. •-'J}:'.\u25a0'-\u25a0&;\u25a0

WEI 7 PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—ieresa Carreuo.The tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
if? lshall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—EmmaIhursby.

Weber.Pianos excel all others in volume of tone and inpower ofexpression.—
S. liebling. . \u25a0. . l.

There are no Pianos inthe world that sustain the voice like tho Weber.—ma Abbott.

R. O. MXJISraER, A.sent, St. Paul
SEND FOB. CATALOGUES.

TAILORING.)

FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
{~.k -, '. \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0

'\u25a0-
\u25a0•„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
58 East Third Street.. latest styles ofImported Goods always onhand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

E. H. mil,

JSew Styles Daily Received.

331 WaDasiiaw sfreer Cor; a.
"

: WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS^ r.'-_ ,;l_ ,: .fc~~

NOYJES, BROS. &OUTLEK;

IMPORTERS IBM™HSGBR
US and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

STANDARD SCALES.~

PAIEBANES' STANDAED SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, efc

FAIPiBAMS, MORSE &CO, \u25a0 371 & 373 Sibley street
. i \u25a0'

:
£OOZ ANDBHOS DIALESB.

SCHLIEK &CO..
m SO. 89 EAST TOIKD SIREKT,

kU.
89 EAST THIRD MM,

ariains iiBoots & Sloes.
\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0ftt. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GfIAY'S,

\u25a0 REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
I t3F Mailorders promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

DRUGS.
'

INNEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREIS,

-
General Druggist

:ItBottled inhis elegant New Store

Comer lisa and SHint Peter me's,
Where can be found the finest andbest ofDross,
Perfumery, Toilet -.Articles, Patent Medicines,

etc. Also, all kinds ofGarden and Flower Seed*
lintheir season. • •

PBEBCBTPTIONS ASPECII T/TY

GAS FIXTURES.

KENNED &HUDNER

185 ul165 West Third Street
Opposite Metropolitan HoteL ;

BKISBIN&FAKWELL.

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6, , -C

Corner Wubaskw and Fourth streets.
Ova Express Office.

' ,

'
LAWTOS BROS. \u25a0

"CIOR bargains In,West side real estate call at
X 175 Dakota favenae.' TheImost complete
list in the city. Law ton Bros. '. >-v* 230-35

DOORS, SASn AND BLINDS.

vLo j nx i |Sr S

INCORPORATED.

'• . The Leading T.PAULManufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLIPS, &c
Have inStock

100,000 feetof DRY WHITEO.IK FLOOKIJC,
ALSO,

fellow Pine Flooring and Hardwood Lumber,

BTBEET ANDSEVEN COBNEB9

MUSICAL.

LAUKAW.HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENU?,.

. Head of Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony HILL

ST. PAUL, -
TEACHER OF

PIAW, OR«A.\ illSIARHOSY
'
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.
'

References :Miss Mahie Geist, Principal of
Musical Conservatory,' No. 127 West Third street,
St; Paul also on personal application, reference
to.the.numerous families whose daughters she
has taughtand is now teacu.n;; willbe given.
:\iAlso, Agent fort "Brainard's Musical World,'
V the oldest and best ,musical ] journal:publishes!._:Subscription $1.60 per ammm, \u25a0"-.;.\u25a0, -_•


